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HALDEM AN'S
Popular Dry Goods Store

ESTAI3LISIIED 1815

Our Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS

6 ICOW COMPLETE, AND WE OFFER TO °rat
MMCMEZ9

Attractive Prices.

BLACK SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,
NEW STRIPED SILKS,
FRENCH. SILK POPLINS,
IRISH POPLINS.
NEW CORDED SILK POPLINS,
FRENCH SATTEEN, (Cloth Colors)
FRENCH MERINOS,
FRENCH CASHMERES.
BEST MAKE BLACK ALPACCAS,
BLACK MOHAIR BRIMANTES,
EXTRA QUALITY VELVETEENS,
ROMAN STEEPED SHAWLS,
PLAIN BLANKET SHAWLS,
GAY PLAID SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
BLACK BIARRITZ SHAWLS,
JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,
WHITE VELVET CORD,
WI:ME PLUSH CLOTH,
BLUE, WllllE AND SCARLET

OPERA FLANNELS,
REAL PAISLEY SHAWLS

Our stock contains many

Choice European Goods,
MALE SCARCE RY 721 E °PRESENT WAR

Which we will bell

WITHOUT ANY ADVANCE;IN PRICES,

We have now the Largest Assortment of

BLACK SILKS,
ALL OF GUARANTEED MAKES,

WEI !CR WE

.730liGET EARLY THE SEASOY.

And at Our Prices

ARE CONVINt ING BARGAINS.
R'].•' RECEIVE

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK.

GEO. W. & B. F. HALDEMAN'S
Popular Dry Goods Store,

112 114 LOCUST ST.
Oct 22-70-1 y

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
LonAr.. BraErs.—The German Lutheran

Sunday-salt-KA will hold an exhibition and
comiert in Odd Fellows' Hall, on Monday

evening.
The Columbia Spy is to be enlarged very

shortly; we are pleased to notice this evi-
dence of its success. It is a good I ocal pa-
per and should be sustained.—Examiner
and Herald.

It is said that streets or Paris are swept
by women. So are the streets of Columbia,
and n costs an immense amount, too.

For Band Mirrorsjudispensable. Combs,
Brushes, Cigar Cases and Pocket, Books, go

to J. A. Meyers' Drug Store.
"Bad boys" has been our newspaper

them for some time. We will turn them

over to the care of parents. who should

watch them. We hope that at the coming

entertainment by the Sabbath-school, the
elocutionary and musical entertainment
next week, and in short at all public meet-

ings, announcement be made previously
that boys under eighteen will not be ad-
mitted, unless accompanied by their pa-
:rents.

A Committee has been appointed by the
:Masonic Lodge to report propositions for
a new Masonic Hall. The fraternity will
210 !Unger wait on Town Council.

The committee consists of Messrs. C. S.
Kauffinsti, Dr. J. A. E. Reed Herbert
Thomas, John B. Bachman and Hiram

A. committee on subscription was also
appointed as follows: A. J. Kauffman, A.
R. Breneman, J. Z. Hoffer.

Suow !s promised to-day by the alma-
rawv..

Cough candy it; in demand
tucks fly Mich—in price

The delightful weatuer is a popular
theme amongour people. Those of an oh-
.serving turn of mind say that it is entirely
attributable to the fiu•t that the day on
-whieh the sun crossed the equator was
!pleasant.

1V have had big potatoes, big beets, big

•oats, big corn, ktc., and whoever has the
bigge-t turkies or chickens, we should be
,glad to bear of them in the course of nine

,or tell days.

A Yankee has invented a rat ex termina-

tor consisting of a sort of snug'. The ani-
mal jerks its head of at the third sneeze.

Be certain to buy your Spices, and other
Baking Materials from J. A. Meyers' and
remember that be has the choicest Baking
Soda ever offered here.

Newspapers all of the ,nine date, report
Gen. Beauregard to be in France; sailing

across the ocean ; in New York; in New
Orleans; in Washington and in debt. The
latter no doubt is true.

Snuff-dippingis said to be goingout of
fashion among the ladies of Maryland.

Country papers ore now filled with
accounts 0f the slaughtering of big hogs.
weighing from 500 to 050 pounds.—Philada.
Ledger.

The friends of the iEoliiin Quintette Cluh
are determined to give them a benefit as

soon as arrangements are completed.
Buy your holiday presents of the men

who advertise; they have the best assort-

ment, the newest goods, and sell at the
lowest. prices.

Hereis a touching, confession from the
•editor of the Glens Fall (New York) Re-
;publican "Our Thanksgiving turkey was

.a tine bird; it had scales on its back, and
was taken front a barrel labeled No. 3
mackerel."'

Saylor an Ed. Bruner were in luck
.

at u. shooting match in liirrietta.
A'Oompany of gentlemen from Philadel-

phia contemplate making au investment
in a manufacturing interest in Columbia,
if terms can be agreed upon.

The figure •'5" is getting a notoriety in
Columbia. Front street has two or three
genuine ones and a sweet "55."

C. P. Shreiner has an immense stock of
the very finest holiday goods, selected with
great care and taste.

Bro. Pearsol of me Express was in town
on Wednesday.

For Lancaster Gossip, see our correspon
dents' column.
Cologne Bottles, Toilet Setts, Vases and

'Choke Pertomes in greatest variety, at
Meyers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.

FIRE. —A car caught fire on Tbur.day
evening, near Grvibli's Farnitee, and Wali
entirely consumed. Toe Fire Companies
were on band, and saved adjoining proper-
ty.

As OLD JUDOE.—Judge Peter Ahl, of
York county, was sworn into office on the
Ist. inst. Lie is in his Sist year, but hale
and hearty, and bids fair to live out his full
term and another should he be fortunate
enough to be re-elected.

BENEVoLENT.—The juvenile fair hold a

11. w weeks ago at the residence of George
DeHuff, Esq., under the management of
Ida and Aggie DeHuff, realized the sum of
$'20.00 whith amount has been sent to the
Orphans' Home at Womelsdorf, Pa.

JostiLamktos.— Ourcoil espondent else-
where touches up Josa Billings' lecture in
Lancaster, and we have only to add, that
he said things in a decidedly funny way.
But his additional power of his peculiar
style of orthography is lost in his lectures
—you get °lll, the sound.

RELIGIOUS.—The fourth quarterly meet-
ing, for 1870 will be held in the T.T. B.
Church, Sunday, Dec. 18th, Ex Bishop
Markwood, P. E., will occupy the pulpit,
morning and evening.

Rt. Rev. J. P. Campbell, will preach in
the A. M. E. Church to-morrow morningat
10:30 A. M. A general invitation to all.

ME Lancaster Intelligencer pays the SPY
the followingflattering compliment :

To Bs ENLARuP.D.--Brother Yoctun is
making arrangements to enlarge the Co-
lumbia Spg, in view of whin.. be is stipula-
ting for a larger press and a large stock of
new jobbingmaterial. The 6py,apart from
its wooly-headedness and high tariff no-
tions, is a good pap4r, and we are glad to
record its material prosperity.

LANCASTER STAR CoMlSEL—Duller,
the great Airican explorer. will deliver the
third of the Lancaster Star Course in Ful-
ton Hall, on Monday evening, subject,
"Explorations in Equatorial Arica, Hunt-
ing Adventures, the Warrior Arts and
journey to the Cannibal Country." Se-
cured seats without extra charge at Barr's
book store.

A M.USICA L entertainment will lie given
by the young ladies of Linden Mill semi-
nary, Litiz, on Thursday evening, Deg. 22,
These entertainments are bighty interest-
ing, and are al ways witnessed by a lar.ze
number of pPople. Those of our readers
who wish a real musical treat, should avail
themselves ofthe opportunity to attend.

The reeitations of the seminary will be
resumed on Tuesday, January 3rd, .1871.

ConiNTHIAN H. R. A., CNipter No. 2-4
A. Y. M. held, it, antmal Ole?Aicm on Toes
day evening-Jost when the following com-
panions were elected to serve the ensuing
years:

•

M. E. H. P.--Williarn H. Eagle.
H. Pia ler.

S.—Chas. H. M, Cullough.
TrOUS.-.E. li. Bump.
Secretary.—A. J. Kauffman.
Trustees.—nanklin Hinkle, S. B. Clep-

per, W. W. Upp.
The uffieers were installed on Thursday

evening by G. D. D, H, P., Charles M.
Howell, of Lancaster, Pa.

County Items.
Conestoga Centre will have a concert on

Christmas. eve.
The Inteltigencer of Toosday says
Yesterday wegave anaccouTot oftheburn-

ing of the barn, stock and crops of Mr.
Thomas A. Cie] k, ofDrumore township, on

Sunday night, end of the tracking of the
incendiary and horse-thief as far as Penn
Hill. It appears that about two hours sifter
tl.e barn was discovered to be on fire, it was

ascertained that one ofthe horses had been
stolen from the stables, and ridden. old' by
the incendiary. John A. Clark, a son of
Thomas A. Clark, accompanied by Wm.
Markley and others, at once made pursuit,
and tracked the thief as far es Rock Spring.
Maryland, a distance of about eight miles.
He then appears to have lost his was' and
got upon a road that would have brought
him back again to the neighborhood of hi-
crime. About 5 o'clock on Monday..morn-
ing, his pursuers observed a horse Ved in
front of the residence ofDavid Ross, 011 the
dividing Hite between Lancaster county and
Maryland. It proved to be Mr Clark's sto
len horse. The thief was found inside the
house, where he lied stopped to get break-
fast. He was at once arrested and search-
ed, and a six shooting revolver, five of the
chambers being loaded, found upon his
person. He was taken back to the neigh-
borhood of his crime, and so great was the
indignation manifested against him, that
his captors had bard work tosave him from
being lynched.

Last evening be was brought to Lancas-
ter by Messrs. John A. Clark, Wm. Mark-
ley, David Ross, Thos. McGuigan and
Lindley Clark, and taken before Alderman
Wiley, where the parties were heard. The
prisoner gave his name as James Henri ,

and said he lived in North Charles street,
Baltimore, where he ties a wife and family.
He said also that he was a dealer in horses
and cattle, though to the parties who ar-
rested hint he said he was single, and be-
longed to Pittsburgh. He was committed
by the Alderman without hail, being placed
in charge of Constable Baker, who convey-
ed hint, hand-cutTed, to prison. When
placed in his cell by Deputy Keeper Smith,
be was observed to be vigorously chewing
something, and on being asked what it
was, said he 'was troubled with a violent
tooth-ache, and had to keep cotton in his
'Louth. The keeper demanded a sight of
it, and to his astonishment tound that he
bad rolled up in his odnith abuo.sta yard of
safelyfuse. with a portion of which be mud,
no doubt, fired Chit. 's barn, tied wilful; he
was evidently endeavoring to swallow to

conceal his guilt. A box and a-half of
matches were also round on his person.
There seems to lie no possible doubt of his
guilt, and it is suspected that he has bad al-
so a hand in the recent ('8555 of arson and
horse stealing. In York county.

—A sad accident ()e• lrred in Eden town-
ship on Saturday exciting by which a
young man named Aaron Hunter lost his
life. He was engaged as a miner in the
mines near Catnargo, and had been em-
ployed by the regular engineer to take his
plane, as be intend-al to be absent during
the evening. He is supposed to have lost
his balance and been struck by some por-
tion of the machinery while adjusting it.
When tonna life was extinct. A large
gash, penetrating the brain, was the only
wound. Deceased was not more titan
twenty-two or iweity•three years of age,
had been recently married, and enjoyed the
friendship of the whole community. A
coroner's inquest was held by J. M. Peo-
ples, of New Providem•e, the jury render
ing a verdict of accidental death. in accord-
ance with the above facts.

—Margaret Myers, wife of Adam Myers,
baker, of Mantieim, flied very suddenly on
Saturday evening last. Site had been on a
visit to a neighbor's, and alter returning
home was seized with an attack of great
difficulty of breathing, with winch she bed
been afflicted at intervals for some time
past, and in about fifteen Mint/Le-4 expired.

—On Sunday morning last Joseph SWIth.
a German of weak mind and intemperate
habits (familiarly known in Manheito as
" Dutch Joley"), was found dead in Koch-
er's brewery, in Manheim. An inquest
was held, and a verdict returned Ma.,

"death was caused by intemperance anti

ex posure."— Ncutinel.
—" Neck-tie parties" have dawned in the

rttral districts. A neck-tie party is one
where each lady attending the party makes
a neck-tie of the same material all the dress
sue wears. These are taken to where the
party is to be held and placed in a bag.
When the gentlemen arrive each one must
go to the hag and take out a neck-tie, and it
is him duty to Watt Ulan, the I.ttly during the
evening Wh., wears I liedreal Curt...81)0111171/g
in material with the heck tie. Theall
dowers dud it a splendid way to strike uu
average,

LADIES ESTAURANT.—A new Restaur-
ant and Oyster Saloon for Ladies has been
opened in the Franklin House Dining
Room. It will be conducted in the most

fashionable style, and parties or individu-
al~ can obtain meals, hot tea or coffee, rolls,
biscuits, R e., at all hours.

Notice has been given that t ;e viewers
mmointed by the Court to lay out a road at

the south-east corner of Smith & Garbers
oro land near 11. U. Heise's gate in v% eat
Ii mpfieh, Twp., and ending on the public
oad leading from tile Columbia &Chestnut
Hill Turnpike, will meet at the Hotel of
James Montgomery, (Silver Springs,) on
Friday, 23inst., at 2 p. m.

l'lmsoNAL.—Dr A. J. Gulick has returned
from his trip to his southern home, and is
again at his office, on Locust street, ready
tier professional culls. The Doctor looks
wetland speaks of the fine hunting grounds
In Virginia in such an anticing way that
that wq wish we had been there.

E. D. North, Eq., has removed to Lan-
caster whore he has opened an office with
Thomas E. Franklin. E-q,

AT a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Anther Petroleum Co., held on Thursday,
the 15th, inst., the following officers were
elect , d for the ensuing year:

Preident.—RolJert Crane.
rre ,,surer.—S. S. Detwiler.
Secretary.--A. J. Re nunman.
Di, odors. —Robert Crane,C. S. Kauffman,

ZVI. M. Strickler, John Ft-which, Samuel
Evans, I. 0. Bruner, Li. H. Heise, J. H.
Strickler, henry Carpenter, Wm. McCon-
key and Antos Briggs.

OBITUARY-- On Thursday evening last.
Mr. John D. Wright, an old and valued cit-
izen of this place departed this life, after a
short illness. The deceased for the past few
years had been engaged as sup.rintendent
and general manager of the Agricultural
Works on Commerce street, and mainly
through his Dist mcniality was the busi-
ness made successful. His demise will
leave a void that will be almost impossibla
to supply. As a citizen, the community at
large deplore his death, for he was always
in the van in any u. dertaking. His re-
mains will be interred in Mt. Bethel Ceme-
tery on Sunday :amnion, at 2 o'clock.

LEFT WITITOUT PAYING, lIIS DEUTS.-A
gentleman, giving his name as Prof. J.
Miller Cowan, and who advertised himself
as the agent of Fowler Jr. Wells, to deliver
a course of lectures here, left on Monday
afternoon on the Reading train without
paying his printing and posting bills.

Since then a e have written to Fowler it,
Wells, to know if ho was an authorized
agent of that tirm, to which they replied:
"that "Prof." Cowan, of whom you write,
is in no proper sense, the agent of Fowler
& Wells. He has no credit here, nor do we

know him personally."
Printers and exchanges loot: out for him.

A Ftrtsa` CLASS ESTA !S F.:NT. —WC
led I:riddled that the enterprising firm 01
Messrs. May & Erwin have Misr aced the
tit •cit and selections of Books in their store
as to entitle it to the rank of a first class
Book Emporium. Their trade under j udi-
QiMIS management has rapidly increased,
and if our people will patronize them to the
ox tent they deserve, Columbia will no long-
er be wanting in facilities in this line of
business. Messrs. May & Erwin have an
immense stock of Books, Albums, butt ion-
ory, Chrom,•s, and every variety of Christ-
mas presents, and we invite our readers to
cull and examine their stock.:

ANNIVERSARY Ex EnCISES.—On Monday
evening, Dec. 26th, the M. E. Sabbath
School will hold its regular Cnristwas Ek-

baion in the M. E. Church. The exercis
es will cunsist of Declamations, Dialogues,
singing, ctc. A. new feature called the
"Scioptican" will also be intr ,duced which

ust he seen to be appreciated. The enter-
taintnent will be instructive and novel, and
we hope to see the aurch crowded with an
appreciative and intelligent audience. The
proceeds of 03'0 enterprise',Will be devoted
to the use of the Sabbath School Library.
,The programmes will be issued next week
which will give all an idea of the good fea-
tures of-the entertainment.

ELOCUTIONAR' AND MUSICAL.--The
friends orthe Vigilant Fire Company wi.l
give a benefit on Wednesday evening next,
December :fist. The entertainment will
consist of new readings by Prof. Hart ;
among which will be the celebrated Ma
sonic poi tn, '-We meet upon the level and
part upon the square," interspersed by
ehoice musical selections by the mifibins,

whose services on the occasion are gratu-
itous. Wo hope to see the hall crowded.
The admission is low, and the proceeds are

to be applied to paying the small debt, re-
maining on the new hall of the Vigilant
Fire Company.

N. B.—ln order that the audience may
not be annoyed or insulted by bad boys,
we suggest that none be adznitted unless
attended by their parents.

THE BAD FIaMT OF Cumrts.—The Sew
York Examiner thus describes a' fashiona-
ble choir; '• Too choir loft toil feet behind
and ten feet above the worshipers; then the
four teen sorts of tune-books; then the
ustrado to hide the praisers themselves
who come tripping to their places with ex-

uberant satisfaction and demonstrative de-
light, then their salutations and greetings.
which in any other part of the church
would be considered intolerably irreverent
(therefore the choir-loft is not recognized as

a par Lof the church or the inhabitants a

part of the worshipers) ; thou the titter, a
disease which is as incurabl- in choirs, as

it is ipseparablo from thorn ; their solemn
singing with a background of merry
:11111.4., hilarious nudging and characterls•
tic (not, to soy ohoristers,) winks; then a
grand reconnoitering of tune 60010,4 rweow.
parried by appropriate whispers, during the

prayer or reading the Holy Bible; then a

[entry entertainment, or inn exchange of

penctlva notes on all tire great questions
that interest the human nnud—eXcewillg
religion ; then the transformation of the
(thote bat into a sleepin4 car, of which the
chorister is the conductor, who wakes up
his passengers when it is time to go to
praising again."

"SOME.' COREESPoNDENCE.—Too follow •

ing correspondence recently took place in
the columns or tile Dowutugtow•n Jour:tat,
betwev Joseph Pepper, the editor, and
Kansas, a fellow that wants to be the edi-
tor. For satire Horace is no wherein COM-
parisop . .

Dry,,v;•:lSoTows, Nov. 30, 1370
JOSEPH. PEPPEO., E-q.--I)eai' : As you

are aware, the oral and seta nil iustalnients
due on the" Journal" have become dueand
unpaid. Even the interest on the last. 01
those isttitaltilent.3 has nut been met. I tatu-
not any longer allow the principal and in-
terest of ply investment ih the Journal to be
unpaid. I will re possess ilkvself of the pa-
per on the It rst 01 January next. 1 suppose
this will be ample notiee.

Very resp'y, yours,
JOSIIII.N. KSMES.

I am aware, Major, that the interest for

the last year (0 ue to September) has not

been paid, and I suppose you are aware
why it bus not been paid—if not, I will tell
you. From the time 1 took possession of
the paper (on the Ist ofSeptember, ISCSI, you
have tried to sell the paper to other patties,
and would have done so could you have
met with a purchaser. -its I had no securie
ty that the aaune canvassing would not he
routinued, I declined to pay further inter-
est tlntil. I Was seeuro from your aultoyan-

have labored bard and spent went
tittle means I poets...aid to Mali" u Pad pa-
pi-r for our Lane, sod Ina', too, alter you
had given it up to die, and now that it is in
a prosper outcuudtuon, the pup, r will be at
your inspo4al, on the Ist ol January next,
IO da w Mt as you think pi over.. Isooll3
cjwinj.. Major, 1 would rewind you that
when I totjt the ellice off your bands it was
deeply in debt for labor, paper, ac., all Qf
w loco tt.teu been pant on: by Inc. and i now
sortend ,r toe ()thee to you ireaal debt, with
the palmr iu u healthy euudt ion.

espeetiolly
JosErn PEPPER,

[ For the SPY.]

Lancaster Gossip.

Editor Spy:—As the holidays approach,
our staid old city begins to exhibit an un-
wonted scene of bustle and cheerfulness:
The store and shop windows are arrayed
in their brightest attire; and the confec-
tionary stores particularly, with their fes-
tnons of evergreen, mountains of cakes,
sparkling fountains:lnd pyramids of candy,
present to our juvenile population a feast
of enjoyment, in comparison with which
the most glowing description of the celes-
tial paradise, such as we have heard from
the reverend gentleman, who ofileiates nt
the corner of Duke and Orantse streets,
would be dull and insipid. Silver streets
and eolden pavements, and houses of
precious stones, with regular Kohinoors,
ter door-knockers, we vonleSs, are sufii..
cientl3, seductive to the natural mind ; but
the starting eyes and the parted lips, rind
wondering wistful fares of the little folks.
amply attest that Demuth's or Sheer's
would be heaven enough for them,

Tl.e grown up children have their plea-
sures also. From two to tive o'clock every
fair afternoon, North Queen and Ring
streets, throng, with Matrons and Misses,
disporting thi mselves in their pretty, pie
turesque winter costumes, looking at the
silks and laces in the windows, and se-
leeting Christmas presents.

By the way everybody gives Christmas
presents in Lancaster—there is a perfect
mania on the :subject, and it is one of the
redeeming teatureS of the place; all your
friends, without exception, must be re-
Mernbered by some token or other, how.
ever slight ; and it requires no little skill
and discernment to adapt the gifts to the
particular ages, tastes and circumstances
ofthe recipients.

of lectures we are having more than our
good people are disposed to patronize ; in
eluding those on temperance, there have
been no less than four or Live inside or two
Weeks; this is rather surfeiting us with
octal things. (Mr experience is that twa

lectures a Month, with concerts and par-
ties in between, are about is much as our
purses and digestions are equal to.

Alf. Burnett's performancethe list ever-
in,7, wins the best ofits kind, and most htt-
Morons we have witnessed in „ n ster
Mr several years. The second evening it
Was not near so good, and was especially
marred by a number of local and personal
bits.

De CornInca was tin ironneed to leetnre
"Courtship and Marriage." The nonce of
this theme made quite a fintter ainoag

those vet in the so called 'blessed state of
singleness," who expected to get some val-
uable hintS of rite former part of the sub-
ject; and were ambithins to be enlightened
with respect to the latter part, without the
trouble and i neonvenienee of a personal
experiment ; although the Benediets and
their spouses stayed at home, thus tacitly
intimating that they bad its much infor-
mation on that head as was desirable.
There was quite a respertahle gathering 01
enamored rte pees, whose indignation and
mortification, may he imagined when Mr.
Do Cordova came forward and stated that
owing to some mistake he hod not brought

that lecture along.ttt would give us one on
••Young America" instead.

-

The lecturer's address was so pleasing.
anti his elocution so excellent, that he en
listed the closest attention for almost two
hours; although, really, we never before
heard a S 11.fret treated in a more shallow
andsti perti vial manner.

Josh Billings amused anti instructed us
ort Monday evening, on the subject of
"Milk." His appearance is exc. edincly
eceentrie, being tall, gaunt and angular,
with a hump on his hark, fierce mustache.
long, black hair, combed behind Ids ,airs,

and banging upon his shoulders, and an
awkward swinging gait, which he exag-
germes us nna•h as possible. Hu:look's
and actions, before uttering it word, pro-
vok.cl roars of laugh er. The lecture
abounded in humor and philosophy, and,
notwithstanding the a•tutenee were al-
ready familiar with almost, everything he

having seen it in print, his droll.
drawling way ofsayi ,2", things made them
infinitely tunny—in short Josh must be
seen to Ile rightly app ecieted.

Our Ben resentati VC in Congress made a

narrow e.:cape on last Baturday evening,
from whet might have been a very serious
aecalent. He in company with a number
of geitlemen, anon whom were Judgo
Hayes end our worthy Pdst-master, were

hg the operations of the model of a
patent rotary snot etigine; and while
standing within a few feet of it, the east
iron tly• wheel, whien was revolving very
swiftly, burst into a number of pieces—one
of which struck our most estimable citizen,
Mr. William Thller, breaking his leg.

The remaining parts passed up through

Intl cciiins ofthe building. The rest of the
party escaped With ti good fright. Mr.
Diekey showed inure composure than the
,•tire s; but then he had 'ow military ex
perienee to snst.iin him. Wu understand
the committee• are ready to -report, nattily,
on the merits of the engine. without re-
quiring any additional experiments;• and
the great fear is, that science in the Jaime
may languish in this vicinity, for want of
proper eneour tgeinent.

The dispute between the respective ad-
vticai es of the •'German" atal "Reading

rele" lets terminated in a compromise on
"private tin-atm:4ls." Tneir mana.iernent
and direction have been assigned to compe-
tent- person.; and judging front the hat of

actatis personae shown us, we may safe-
ly predict a rare treat in store for the ta-
vored few, who will constitute the audi
mice. The rehearsals not having yet urn-
tneue,d, these entertainments will lie !lee-

essarily deferred until after the holidays.
In the ntwinti we those wno have misgiv-
ing,: a• 1.0 the morality of the stage, are
deeply itEl Irler7P(l 10 the study o 1 "nelote
the Footlights and Before the Se“nes," in
order to be resolved on this point.

There is great, rivalry between our two
daily wipers, in the matter of lova] news—-
the .Expres, trying hard not to be out-dine
by its neighbor the Yinelllgencer. The lo-
cal reporter of the Intelligetwer, a keen,
witted fellow, occasionally dresses up hi,
items,ln rather spicy and pointed doggerel.
The Express aware of its deliMency in this
particular, proceeded to supply it by In-
stalling a local reporter, a gentleman, who
is a regular Dona floe example 01 the old
adage p vela nascitur 7101 E fit, and who

grinds out for almost every issue, and an
very uninspiring themes, the most lugu-
brious rhymes, without pith, point, patho4
or punctuation—but still it Is rhyme.

Yours, &c.,
HIM

[Comintnalcated.l
Who Edit The ropers.

alfr. Editor:—ln a recent number of 00
SPY, I notteed an editorial clipping, giving
the °cell pinions of the editors of many cl.
the western papers. I wt.s turnak
the truth of some of the statements; oil
begun to look around at our own count?
papers. , to see who eons thew. Alter a
1011,4 211111 thorough investigation, I hay,

eotne to the following conelUSloll :
The LalleaSler Darly Express is elder.

by Hurt, thi.•ves and col Lnroal,,--accurd-
tug to the Intelltgencer arid Inquirer.

The Intelltgenver Is edited by a lier—izii-
eordina to the Express.

The Inginrer us edited both Ilya thief nail,
har—aeeot ding to rho statements ofthe Ex-,

The I?!Natnino” is edite.l by a politician,
wb.it,vor that

Th.! AI ott ..1 Joy Herald i. oditeil by 0

variety Sore Mall.
Cno Nl.inlienn Sentinel i. edited by a

fellow called
Such papers as I Lace Olnitted. and whoso

editors are anxious to be class' lied, an• re-
tested to add reb,; DIME
EMIME=IM

[Coln LI keit ed.]
A raper purporting to he a hot tday sheet.

edth4l :113d pa Idh.th.d by W. Ilay•-..s
hrpeured nn Thursday the third !lum-
ber i heliove.
• 'fitter considerable c't pens° anti trouble.'
as the editor has it, be has succeed in il-
lumrating its readimi columns with rive
cuts of houses, which in his wild fancy, lie'
believes, rrpre,ent tile Tutlleries
holt 0, Palace at Berlin and Bachman's new
Dryu•y; House. As lam deeply linen-ilea
in the success orour !tn•al papers, and re-
joice in their iipp.tr.•nl prowertt V. I feel
anxious to know wont time Must tation
means. I have asked at halt a dozen mule':
liaent men, and they ull tail to see the
point 01 the illu,traiion. Will not the ed-
itor of the ''dot dav Visitor" plea,e ex-
plain Ms joke,or If he ileelmes, evil! you,
Mr. Editor, do It for hitn. ADvEmlst.n.

CoLumntA, Dee. .15.
( c.t{not ex.plzun, out rind of courtesy

refer [lto matter to !lie oittOr

HONORAIILC eOW petitkm in business very
frequently succeeds in building up the re-
ally innustrious and deserving, and slum--
ng consequently the contrary dereets in the
opposition. When a nets competitor for
business litvor succeeds in planting himself,
by berating and undermining the long es-
tablished, by falsehood and fabrications,
rest assured he is not of much account, and
will not long prosper. "Truth crushed to
earth will rise again ;" and he who advo-
cates the wide spread of truth may for a
Witihrt be cast down, yet will eventually
flourish us the if green bay Live," losar-
ance agents that build themselves up by
tearing others down ; editors and publish-
ers wijo distort the truth and fabricate lies
for the phrpose of injuring then- opponents
in business, may soon find th.inselves burry

led urn id their own nitserne, lies and de-
ceitful Ulleratoves.—bvc,,,, etce Reporter.

~11r- READ R. Eisema Ws advertisement,

Foreign Correspondence.
AN'rwmtr, Nov. 22nd, 1870.

Arr. Editor:—As an ex-passenger ofone
of those small, tli, ty and unseaworthy line
of steamboats plyingbetween Harwich and
Ant werp, I would advise no one intending
to visit the continent to take passage by
any of them. Alter having undergone the
miseries of sea-sickness, on the Atlantic, it
was truly provoking to find myselfagain a
victim noon so short 31 voyage as eig,teen
hours ; that ton with my lellow passengers
enjoying. with the most unbecoming eq Da-
ni Indy their night's rest. All toy sufltbing
I attribute to the smuLness and uncleanli-
ness of the boat " Harwich."

The &diet& and Antwerp were indeed a
rebel. tad a mat api.rt anent in the hotel
Be L'Eu rope a perfect comfort.

My sight-seeing in this ancient city began
with the grand cathedral of Notre-dame.
This inagnilieent building is live hundred
feet long and two hundred and tidy feet
wide. Its steeple is of the most exquisite
workmanship. and is said to be tour hun-
dred and sixty-six met in height. TM:first
object, which attracted my attention upon
mitering was Reuben,' telebrated painting,
" The descent from the cross." The work
is a marvel. The helpless heaviness of the
dead body of Christ as he Is being gradual.
/V lowerea by Joseph and nendeinus, and
the tenderness iii the three Marys, is inim-
itably depicted. Sir Joshua Rey colds says
he considers Reuben's Christ as one 01 the
finest figures that ever was invented. 00
the other side 01 the cathedral ale three oth-
er celebrated paintinzs by the seine au-
thor, the elevation of thecross. one of the

•figures in which is a. portrait or li.oubetes
self; " The resurrection of the Saviour"
and " assumption of the virgin." Antwerp
seems to breathe Reuben s mine in every
church, publie building, and costly resi-
dence. Sir Joshua Reynolds says 01 Mtn :

He was perhaps the greatest toaster in the
mechanical part of the art, the best work-
Mall with has tools that ever exercised his
pencil."

From thecathedral we went to St. Paul's
church. Our guide told us upon entering
that he would show us Mount Calvary and
Purgatory-, and opened a r!oor leading into
a garden to the right et the dmrefl. Hero
at the end of a walk thirty live or lorty
yards, in extent, on either of which were
statues to ::!! the saints stood a mount
about lorty feet in height, made of cinder
glass and stones cemented together, sur-
mounting which was a cress and an image
representing Christ crucified. This the
peasantry reverence with awe and Stlpers[l-
- Uttdernesth is Purgatory represent-
ed by carved figures et wood, looking out
trout brightly painted names, through bars
of iron. Here ills° taey have %that they say
is a correct representation tit the Saviour's
tomh, and through a gratingat the side may
be seen 0 figure in marble reprt seining
Christ. The interior of St. Paul's, IS itdoust
as gorgeous as that of tile cathedral. Be-
side the scourging of thaist," there are

number 01 other excellent paintings by
the pupils of Rmbens. Auer leaving the
churcb, r vi,iwa the private gallery, of
the richest banker in Antwerp, and saw
some of the choicest specimens ofmodern
art.

The zoological gardens of Antwerp, were
well worth seeinc ; even alter the aristo-
cratic Regent's Parl;.' of London. ahe avi,i-
ry there Is certaml. ,operate to that of
London. The gardens are entirely sup-
ported by t citizens ofAntwerp, 01 w hien
they are very proud.

The streets 01 tile city are narrow and ir-
regular. The general architecture is very
picturesque, and the costume oi the peasant
and market VVOIIIOIIquite ta Iceepin4 wan
It. The population is about •one halt 01
what it formerly uas, u hen it was two
hundred thousand. It is indeed mom Mut
to t ink ofthe decay 01 this grand old city.
One visaing, now, and seeing its harbor al-
most entirely denuded of shipping, can
scarcely imagine there was a tune when
often two thousand and live honored ves-
sels lay in the suheldt, :matting their turn
to come to the wharves; and when five

111OUSalld tended the Exchange
lisicea day. Ant iv,,rp owes Its uucay to

Pflllip t lie Second ofSpain ; the inqulSlllol.
Whieh he established JA-re wn, uw,t hide-
Otis torts, drove thousands of skutlul art!
sans to England, where they introduced the
111 an LItacr,..ring skill ()I the Netherlands.

As I stood on the steps Of I.,ie hotel and
looked toward the cathedral, the "Ant
%veil) fury" was recalled. to toy mind, and
imagination peopled now so peacelul
streets With mobs 01 Infuriated Men, carry-
ing in their hands the articles 01 devasta-
tion, and hastening to hart Irom then* ped-
estls the lIRLSIer piece. tit so many genera-
tions. four Antwerp ! Alexander Fat nese
reaped a bloody vengeancefor per fanatical
Iconoclasm.

FLATTERINO.---The following editorial
clipping from the Insurance Reporter of
Phi Ifidelphia,fhoablebt insurauve paper in
the :,dice, will be gratifying to the friends of
the Columbia Insurance Company, and to
our citizens generally. Right wen in right
places always bring about gratifying re-
sults.

The assessment levied by the Columbia
Insurance COIIIpaLIy 01 Columbia, Va., is
being gradually paid, and the ollicers en-
tertain s,iint ne 11 .pcs of being able to incet,
the whole indebted:le:l.?, it' properly second-
ed by the poney -holders. A it 1.1 min.!. 01
prominent citizen. of
come intere.ded, and fl-el a ,bong do-sire to
save the creditors and inerea..e the bus Mess
of toe company. A very nice point 0. law
alight arise, should a policy holder, having
ietused to pay an assessment levied, sobs,

(went ly have his property destroyed by
tire.

Aiarriages.
On the lltb ha,a, at there,idenee of the brlde*:,

paren.,, by nev. 1•'. ildurlin, .1,9111 P. Molter
runt I,:ate IL oAlly, both of Columbia.

On the 15111 inst., by the same, William W.
Fairlamb, of Columbia, and Liz::le M. Falls, of
Dover twp., York. county.

On the same day. by the Imme..Tolin F. Kline,
ofLower Wmtasor Mil.,York county, and Mary
M. E so :berger, of hest Dempliela Ovp., Len-
caster county,

,eittlls
On ThurNday, ()poem her 13111, of Typhoi.l

Foyer, John D. Wright, in the 31111 year of h.,
op\

The friends and relatives are Invited to al-
tend the iuneral fron4h Is late ie:iance. No. 1:0
South Secood yet, on Sunday afternoon at
:2

- -

NE FP" VERTISEJLEXTS
DMINISrRATOII NOTICE.

c.state of .1 ISEPD LOCIZARD, late of West
township, deceased.

Letters ofadministration on , nl4l estate hay.
tug been granted to the undersittnts l,llll Per,../8
Indebted thereto are requested to matte home-
dime payment, and those haying ...hums or de-
mands:against the Seth° will present 11101 n for
settletnent t() the Ilittier,lgtied. 1,...,111111g 111 said
township. SAMUEL M. LOCKAED,

Dec 15.157 a „:•..tititinist tutor.
ace 17-4

Columbia
BEE

(For the SPY;

s,,me hail thrf• as the , freeman'v land,
Sane call thee ocean gem,

s,anu thu garden spot Where garden fruit
To, I Inas 11'0171 every Stein.

Yet, COlLtlllhin briUllt 111111 free,
Ira.t thou not a ehamtn fir tno
glint poets yet 11W:e tailed to see? FOR

A good covered WAGON n Ith three goal
spring.,. at E. A. Ilecker'A Black Smith shop,
Cor. 3,1 and Union stq.. dee 17-1 CThink not these lines are meant

To speak of wide 1.1(111111iFFi;
No eharms 0 these to waste the time

Nor prompt the poet's stratus.
Tis not this lend our hearts adore,
Btu the rymet si at we love still more,
Ou Su.squehanna 's shore.

1870 GIFTS! GIFTS:: 1871
E. SPERENG-,

Midst thv shady walks, Colombia dear,
A tniii ,t those 21 v nues so broad

Beats there a Ito trt that loves not thee?

has Jubt returned from the city, with a choice
Stock of uutc r.tyleN of

JEWEI.RY,
- _

1 hat tads not to ac ord
To the, f.iir girl, the homage due,

tribttte Li 11.111 soul so true,
And keep their fund et,teeni Iron) yon'

, .

nil of wl.lcll ore 11C\ .sr' LE; pnr. ,hrtseti for
CASTLand e•ia b( Odnt Nintal, prod', tor CA:Nif.

It.ox•m ber at the 0:d No. 30 1,1 out St.
us n9t of Oriental gouts,

Of fairy Neelies 01 pear!, ho rare,
They rival not that peerie,4

The eye that ,r,a,
11, thine Cotunalua, tt, thtne to elattn
.1 wimple, purr, Vet ',righter tame.

"1:123 loran of tier Lye cannot name.

62-SIGN 01' THE wATeir.-i-o
tier 17-at

NGSO per 310nt6. The hest ',id ling hool:
,list,d ell our Ile, w,dlz,

PLAIN. ILOHE'P.►LIi .►ND 3111M3C.11.,T.
=a==

A. I .
i;

BIBLE-4, Te-.l:3ments, lly mn Books, and
I'rntrr lilloliS, in great variety at. May &

Er\vm's.

have no eampetnion. Th. re never NA a, a hook
laihl:shed i . Any body cam :wit it. Everv-
body Wants it, Many agents are now tnil:lng
from ;sit)) to full tier month selling this %youth.' -

hot 21 paglF. deserlpt tve (2n Solar sent nee
on applielltloll, We limn live Age ;

Met] WllO ean fully appr cote the ir ‘A the
worlt,ancl the .aet that it tneet,l4 Universal ttant
Agents who desire to do good as N“- il maize
money. Achldress WELLS O.: COFFIN,
clee 17-It Broome street. New York.

GOLD \VW fine ji.-welry, silver ware.
got)(1,, 00%, 1111. Ci,n.nuas presents.

E. Sperm:: ha, jit.treturned triiin the sit ,
with a cell i-elerted htock puri.hased wr
cash, which will hen Id :It the Very fOwe,t
,iissible profit tor i•ash. Beitiew tier at 39

Front street, sign of the gilt NV:fluff.

II 0 N T FAIL TO ri EE 'l' HI E

FitsEm..\Y's Empire Clot h tug Ilan.
No. 43 Front street, is the place where you
will ;Aiwa .% s the eh:J.:pest, best tout
most reit,4,lo Ready-matte Cluthiug-auti
ChM Ith Ft/ rmshing L%no ts. 'is7;

LADIES are in attendance at May ‘.1:: Er-
%yin's Book. Store.

E. SPEntNo at hi. old stand with a Itese
and Oval; ,toek or wat.41,_, ,, and jewelry,
and other goods soil .bin ror holi.lay pre,-
eats, Rein,qntwr 31 Front. street, Where he
sot II be pleased to aeu all lormer pa-
trons.

It I, a perfect FA MIEN SEWING MACHINE.
It nor. what All others to do 10 1)0111

.HEAVY and FINE sr.wING,

"THE NOBLE DonEsTac:

hao.• by IN great gulf:111ov: of
lon and ell.se of running and remarkable range

of work, gained the proud mune of the,

BEE' SEWIRMACIIINE lEiTIE IYuIEEFA:',CY PA PER BOX ra ior Gloves
.co., 1n large quantilw. ut Jluy ik Er-

win's.
ON EXIIIBITRis ..ka

B. EISE.MAN'S goods are or Ilk oa•h
; therefore he has better goods

awl can .ell taehl at Inner prteus than any
other stole lff this .eel 101l

J. W. ItE.iSIN'S F:x4h3oniable Tait-

Go to 4. P„. Il,ugeudohlrrs uthl look
through Ills stock, wal be surprised.

twits= estnbiNitinzent,

NO. LOCUST STREET, COLV3I87.1

An energetfr Agent wanted In Ilih,ectlon
WAVERLY NoVRIS,CiIitS. Diokens. ()Ryer

Opt iv, an.l Waynci lit!itds Nt 01 hs co in pletv
at 3lay at Erwin's.

PAlmon PaLLiAnut.., Parlor Croquet, Port
eltee,i. the Maine Hoop:, and hundreds of
other Parlor Gate...tint Erwin's.

READ! READ!! --Mr. .13:ivIlenlwiln
don't have his name oh his sign and do bus-
iness for monitor party and only rec. 'we
half the profits. If :Mr. Baehenheituer
would do so then he could not sell ho utusap
as he does. lie don't hang' out any spurt
°us ling 5%, with the intention to deceive
the publio. Mr. Baehenhent.er's store Is
loetd,d at co. 5 Prot t,street,twitdoors from
Lot street. Be sells Clollititg,
Caps, Boots, Shoes and G,..nts' Flom:dm:4
Goods very therm and ()rata hu.uir.s On vie
..mare. All M0..... who have lattight goods
at Bacheittseittter's Cheap Store once, will
buy therti ..g.iitt,its nor fleabite aucl i-alisfue•
WM are alive N'-Given Uteri,. Remember the
plid.:e No. 5 Front street, two doorsfrom Lo-
cust stcesit,

MEE .t, Lt.:cuLEr:,

Columbia. Pa

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND sALE,ROOM—No

grEEN STni:F7r,

1). BAI7E, Agent

the 17-2tana ,ell. it In operation.

,f i 1)31INISTIZIT()IIS NOTICE.
Estate of EIiNV.I.I:O T. MELLINGEI:,

.Lt4• of the Borough 01 Columbia,
Litt tern of adint !listratioo on s,:ll,lestall• have

log been etraote,l to the undersigned, all lie:-
Indebted theretoaro reque,,eti

hotitediale churn,
azniit ,t the san.. Nvill pre'. nt them

twithiint, aehte tor,eltleatent to the on Irt .Igov.l
LIENItY nl. 111:ENE:N1A:S. Ailio'r.

Ltllea,ter C4)1111ty, Penna.
0 • to his Allot ney,

A. J. 1:"..-1171TMAN,
N.N.2k Imorl coltisnbin, Pa.n

HOLIDAY HEADKARTERS
BM

C. P. SHREINER'S
JEWELRY STORE„

NO. 33 NORTII FRONT ST.

Ile offers this season an unsurpassei
stock of

GOLD &';SILITER WATCRES
GOLD, SILVER AND

PLATED CHAINS
Fur Lati!es aul gentle:l:cu. sp!enattl

saris lent

FLUE COLD .TEWELRY,
Which are selling at the LONVI:-‘,17 CAS2I

PRICES, No one rieLLI Cl ItilZed, as
We have WaII:JUL clot:W.

TrIE LAE:GI:WE' sTeen

liver ofr,r6d for the Inr,p2et!on 01 the Poople of
t'elunibha. We itrvue the:nl'ECIAL ATTEN-
TION tt.lour nev, altl unrivalled. tt,ortmeitt.
01 the

FINEST SILVER PLATE WARE
Which for beauty e.f deshm and finish is UNE-

QUALLED;IN UR COUNTRY. Our goods arc
Infrch.tscdthreet,ly from the Manufacturers at
Mer:den, Coifa., and we :tre able tosea ;he Rest.

A Lowe). Price
Than paid for the ordinary Plated Onryiz.

:tut! .see toe youtNeMs We otter a
line lot of .Superior

ENGLISH & AMERICAN

'llA_ 1-11,E
IZIEBIZI

POCKET CUTLERY,
'Which we are aeterm 'fled to sell at the lowe,t

pO•..slllte rate,.—ettll and got i

FINE OF IVORY HANDLE KNIVES,

. Good Carver ilc Steel

Or a vc,l POCKET KNIFEI,)r Yours or
MEM

CLOCKS Z CLOCKS CLOCKS Z

A new and sph.,.ndat a.sort molt of

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,

otlicrVmitics of

TILE BEST MANUFACTURERS 1
Call maQ ',Cc them rola be cony inetsa, that htsle
Is the

The Best Plate for Time
Everything usually- kept in a first-c::. ,, Jewel-

Stet e, can be found :It

STIRS]7II74]R ' S.

I),n't lenve tour:: to spell your nion.s-, but en,
voilnigo SD/ME EN I'm,: vEI-7E. by railing at the
FINE JEWELRY 6.ltatt:

eltAs. P.SHREINER,
e. 13 Front Strt.el. Columbia

MA W N
The Centre of 'llyaction in

Columbia!

Call and e7.laraine oar oc
CILROMOS,

FI AMES
(; 1:\1•12's

C VILl',,
WRITING DESR:4

WORK BOXES
SATCII ELS

PORT :NION-U.E,

The large,st variety of PRES-
ENTS', for old and young,

is found at

18.1ay & Erwin's

CHEAP BOOX STORE,
tNe:‘:t door to the Po,!-ottier.)

Ladies are in attendance, and every ar-
rangelitent ealeula,ed to induce Ladies
to examine oor Mock or Presents, is
Being made.

Ltonleniber the placo,
May & Erwin's rook Store,

Jo Locuta Street.
Next 1)oor tr tht, l'ost-ot”,t

Coll(»lbia,

viol INISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
i.orter; of A.lnnni,tration on the I.:.tate of

.I.AIOS (AM:EN, deed., Intynnt. Ito,n granted
to the untlor,tg.tto.l. per.on. It.ttowntg then,
selv,t Indebted t. etid ENtnto, are requehtetl 0
make int oul..tto ; and tho.so hate
churn: will oretwnl them lot ,ottletnent.

3, 70, (;IZEEN,
deol-Gt, Admilitstratrw,

WATCIIES,
-11,1-1)()NALI) k. 1;

rx
FEME=II

COLLECTION s IN,EItANcs AGENcv,
Blanch 'l:lire). NV.
Farm..., I['in.-0, in city or Country sot,' ox.

eh:muted or
:41V(.11 to ~.,111ZW 1: ~ ESlatl•

NV111101,1( t1.0111,1, L, 0111101',,a11,1
th:1111111.1111:11'S toN1,011,•.

niNand int, rLlaltn,
I,rouvott‘ vollvrird.

u.1, 1,, 011.1 lor,ltuLte , hut.
In 111, 11,t111,., Llft.

Firc and Areitl,nt.,lC.4ll,..
u,yPo, el ~1 .Ittort10 trout Eu-

rope, %% nt hut.
l',l,s•qm. %el,- t:. an4.l from Europe in

cla,, at low I a e,
AgmMY 14,1*111,'•taten I,land Ihm

Nn t f cc r, A. Haldeman 6: eo's„
lay Utootk
ticc~ riot 71.1 :\I'IPPNA

hereby liven that nU elef
held tut Niue 111e:IA.1.dt,of the Flitt•r

NATIO:C.\ ot 151 their
tizitihing 11011,42 1/0.,..0.11 thl• 1.1115..11 10.1,
:MU 11% T1.1,-‘ll\v .llllllll.l'y I.lth, 1,71.

"..7DCOMMISa"Ie " C.:111111/111~11,C, 7,1;79 DETNVII.I.II:,
MIMI

PECL.‘I,
111211112

Per.,ll, W1,1.,1“.; DRAFTS ON :EAT
AI?: ur

PASSAGE TICKETS
to alai iron, 111.),P then,
of the onder,igned, at the whet, of thc Coln
lea :%1111,
der. itt,;ilt WILLIAM LEWIS.

EXCITEMENT
kfi GROCEIIY:\ lEN !

HOW tau go,:t ;001)...-; th,
que,t

ATTENTioN ITOUSEN
6f'G.i i;C

c. Fr t•: r:.
TEAS,. 7.117.17,

FL IJUR
I?MI!MENZMI

Provt•ton. 01 all );:ind,„ tonotlwr with Wood
lld Wli/MV-WII ;ma 61:ts,.fild ljacon•.u^rrc.
Swithcrand Lll/11.1Vr;:er Ch1,,,,th.:11/1811 Frails,

SUI:AR CURED HAMS.: DRIED REEF.
ENGLF ,Ii AND AmErzwAx PICKLES.

Freol I.,:whe,..ana aA the Fancy Greer ie. per
I.:aping to :t Well regulated Grocery Store.

I :1211 tlete1111:11Lt1 lint Ti, be ,nrpa..ed In cheap
a eXceneni qt2l+/rty of Illy good..

.eir-a 'an around and Ih.reet our stoek. Whet he
y„ul,uy or Iva. -hal, of pabhe, patronage t.
.ohelted.

It'w;
Nt lIIr,

No. 21'. Locust -treeta_frALL_Es0 , VEGETABLE SICILIAN
\ HAIR-

HENEWA Tli E lE. ITS OIuCHN.%
(*oLOR WHEN 1:r..1..Y.

Iten,w, the nutraivo ,natter oourb.l.es
a,tl7.

Hello:W.,. the grouth et the hair wilco bald.
the lintsb,.. ixy halt'

sottne,,.
131.7..1.1:T1FL'1. HAIR 1111E 4S1NG.

4444• but I'e -1444W. Its effects.
it. P. IEAT.I. it Co, N.eslltht, N. 11, Proprietors,

For s.als by all strucctsts. dec 17 1:s-

A. 11.13ougendobler ha, shoos from 20 rte
to the very best goods. BJULi froht
upwards.

GREAT Hanauer, at Nos.
135 A: 137 Front street, has a new arrival or
Men's, Boy's anti Children's rteaoy-made
clothing, which ho offers at very low pr lees.
His stock is without exaggeration the att-
est in town, and our people cannot do bet
ter than (tall there before purchasing else-
where. Whatever Mr. Hanauer says can
be relied on.

A large lot ofSchool Shoeq, unule to c.r-
der, now ready at A. IL Hougendobler's.

TrIE Lozu Pendulum Boarti, the most
p pular game in America, at :May and Er-
win's, next door to the Post Office.

A. IL Llongendobler makes specialty in
Boots and Shoes. A visit to his store will
prove to your interest,you will be surprised
at the immense stock which he displays,all
hest goods he has made to order and will
wan ant them as good as any in Co' m
and at the lowest prices. A. large assort-
ment ofHats, Caps, Notions, ke.

DON'T forgot Mrs, Brook's Notion ana
Tr:uuniiig Stan, on Walnut Street,initween
Front mai :Second.

Gn see the Changed Cross. at JL•iy ,3z; Er-
vans.

A.. R. Hougentinbler sells _odds a little
cheaper than the chew hest, give him a call.

A. r...trtot: lot of Chrotoo-; anti Fran:::;, at
...11t-Lt• J.: Erwin's.

You can br suited iu Bnots and Sho_s at
Hougendoblee*. lie has jo,topened

an immense stock made to order.

FnED nalcic I3UOn En has the best brown
entree, ata very low priee,of hi:, own roast-
ing', fresh every diiy. Atinone's celebrated
Mince Ale at, thebest in the market. Also
prime Cranberries, Raisins, Pru cies, Ca-
rom:, D. Long's Tonic and Alterative Bit-
ters, Dr. Collins' Indian rennsiles amid the
world-renownoci Red Horse Powders, for
stock and poultry. Please try his pure
butchering Pepper and other spices.

EVERYBODY goes to :\ly Erwin's be-
y:luse they eon be acernrimml,,ted NVII h rtny
de,intble article for holiday pre,euts.

People buying Goods for ca,h will be.,r
ino nut that the cheap cash stole of A. It.
Ifougendobler. is the place to get goad
goods for low prices for cash.

R.r.y. (..litAuGE.—lt you will cull tit
flouter & Co.NDrug Store, or F. Bucher's
Liquor store, you can get, free of eharge,
a ,ample bottle of either D. A. Boshee's
Getman Syetip, for the cure of severe
cou,ths, heavy coughs scttled on the breast,
consumption,llolll), &C., or of the Au-
gus Flower, Green's great cure for dys-
pepsia and its ellectq, or a re;:ala r 75 cent
size of either, which is warranted to, cure
or money returned. Sold by C. 11. B
Marietta. Leber K. Bigler, Wr.ghtsvtile.
Proprietor, L. Greco, Woodbury, J.

novl2 3:n

AT :Sl,-.y it Erwin's Book Store. next door
to the Post 0111-, will be toundon eddition
to their usual well selected stork of Books
and Stationary, an innumerable variety
of Holiday GM; such a, Writing Desks,
Port Fonos, L rubes' Work >xe,Satenels,
Cu, has and endless lot of new a n d improved
Gaines for the voung. They invite e•-pecial
attention to the Lozo Pendulum Board the
most attract,ve Game outs /a a word, they
have hundreds o. different articles for
Christmas and New Year's Gifts., and our
renol ors will profit by taking t look at their
stock before making their purchases.

Large stock of Rat, and Caps, just re,
ceired at A. It. Itoagen•lobler's.

Why INIr. Bachenheinter sells Clothing
cheaper than:any other store Town i, ha-
valise he the larg,-st nod beet :stock ; he
11;1, nearly :ill the Clothing made up hiui-
cell•; and has no old sloe,: oo Field ; and
buys and sells for cash. All you that want
Clothing', Hats, Ca s, I)nots,Slu x•sor Gent,'
Furni,lung Good,. Give tutu a call. Re-
member the pliec No. 5 Front Street, two
dots from Locust.

:YE iff it l> VER,TISE.11ENTS•

RE,AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
OFFICE

IVO. :437 'Locust Str:et, Cotszittbia.
The undersigned having entered into partner-

ship for the above lauNine-s WM sell _or Rent.
E.date and Matte Collectionsfur red,otia-

bie Coinin
None but t enalde and t rust worthy FIRE

LIFE INsi.:ll,ilN CF: CO3IPANI Et' teprescnted.
Satinntetion guaranteed ftr all Badness en-
oNted to their rate.

BRUNEI: &

NEW AD VIMIISEMENTS,

1-NONTFRSMITITS

DRY GOOD STORE,

fro• 1.27 tV 129 _Locust Street.

A NOTBER REDUCTION

I PRICES !

10 PER CENT-AMVER

THAN LAST MONTH !

MS IMMENSE

STOCK OF GOODS,

r n E

Attraction of the Season
CALL AND SEE Milt

SEE IF GIBS,
you will be be convinced of the truth of

I=

C. FONDER:NMI CH,

127 and 129LOCUST STREET

MERCHANTS:
Fill find it to their Interest

cALL UPON

JULIUS' PLESCII,

Commission Merchant
--1.\ D-

GENERAL AGENT,

NO. 41. FRONT STREET,

And examine his samples of

Q CEE.V,S' WA %LE,

FY. I 1?E,

T .IJTI',",,

S 0 A PS,
GROCERIES, TOBACCO,

(c., d'•c

Specialliei in Holiday Goods, as CHEAP
as Philadelphia Prices.

:,'• Ile is Agent for the Large,,t aril Best
3fan ufaeturing and Jobbing Tr0n.409 of Phil-
adedislda and. NOW York.

Having opened Sample Roc ms
at the above mentioned

:place, Merchants
will find special

Inducements
to buy

noo•T roRG'EN THE PLA.CE

.1".“. Emit! rr,!

COLUMBIA, P.

Julius Plesch.
ME

prz A.T E SALE
fhe under,litne3 offer. at private.:de the fol-lowing de,orlboil propen
No. 1..\ 1 ‘VO-S3TORY HOUSE. No. 2.13 South

Front Street, now ovenpied by samotel Ent dean
No. 2, A THREE-STORY 111t1UK: HOUSE,ad-Jotn mg No. I. oeetuned hr 7.. suppler,1,5 anda, FOURTH REL-t,TORY Balch,

lla3, 307 and South FrontStreet,
No .7 and SI, Two TWO-STORY BRICK Build-

Nos. :anti 7.-^22 Perry Street. now oecuptett
by Wm. :Smith wane and Mrs. Redman.

No. it, THREE-STORY BRICK BidMint?,
No. 527 Union ht, now necupled by Mr. Lewis.Persons desiring to view the above properties
Call br aecommoditted by calling upsn the wen-
p.m is of 1lie undersigned.

Pososodon ut each or all can be given on April
Is7l.

Term, re.i. ,nnal,:e :nut for further information
en:l on A. BRUNER,

Rxertnor ,;ork...,tato or A. Brunvr,

lILTNTER CO
I=

DRUGGISTS and APOTHECARIES,
N. :-.;:inmr FRONT sTREET

Colnsnblti.tra.
Art• nmr Tel'ClVlllaand offer for ,ale o ii olesale
and retail at ver3 low price , for CASH, an en-
tirely 11CW MOO: of
I=l

MEM=
vintru.mEitv

~u.~l'a
•oNc r.:crit.vr 1:11 LAI
I=l

SODA. ASK
; EEN -S AUGUST FLOWER.

The ft anol .tiro
Dysresia erne.

Phy-leaur. I.re,crlptions carefully Cum-
pounded by an experienectlPharmarl,l.

Fol{
A LOT OP GrOUND

With a Two-Story 13ricic.

DWELLINGIHOUSE,4A.
nearly new, situated on 'Walnut street, above
Filth, shle. House contain, Eight

(311,, and other con venteno., neee,,try
tomake a de,irable dweltm u.

For price and turtherparticular ,. apply at
'lll.hi OFFICE.Columbia, Oct..T2-70-ft

TUE COURT OF C031310N
PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

:NI A ItY 3E. FIE.% 111.F., Octoho: Term, ISM). No.
Be her ne‘t Iflend, ! sultpovna for

nenry Eton divorce trom bond.;
of matrimony.

.Jones IIEAM.E. )

To JOHN EILABLE, the above mulled re.4pon-
dent:

You uro hereby nottlieda hat by virtue of n corn-
-I,,Ltect out of the Court of Common

Hew; of Latmirder County, and to medirected,
tho testimony MI the port of tho petitioner in
ItoabuSe rase will be taken by me on FRIDAY,

DEcEMItEII. Ic7o, between the hours of 1
rind 10 o clock, p, in., at the OM ee of 11. 31.
North. Est., in the Borough of Columbia, when
and where youcan attend Ifyea bee proper.

E. 1). :swan, COmmissioner.
Lancaster, Pa.. NoV 11, 1...i70 nOv/9-41.


